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Scnor Quesada, Cuban Minister to the United States.
Benur Quemada. Cuban Minister t-> the United State», is an orator t«orn.

i ii, it look for July, 1S99. by George Kennan, who heard Quesada
E.-t in Theater, Mantanzas, Cuba, he said: “1 have seen many 

ider the spell of eloquent speech and in the grip of strong emotional 
but I have rarely witnessed such a scene as at the close of Quesada's 

e dead patriot, Marti.” In a letter to The Peruna Medicine Com- 
from Washington, D. C., Senor Quesada says:
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Peruna 1 can recommend as a very good medi- 
It is an excellent strengthening tonic, and it 

is also tin efficacious cure for the almost universal 
complaint of catarrh.”—Gonzalo De Quesada.
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Congressman J. H. Bankhead, of Ala
bama, one of the most influential mem- 
beraof the House of Representatives, in 
glitter wrkten from Washington. D. C., 
gives hia endorsement to 
tarrh remedy, Pe-una, In 
vorda:

“Your Penina is one
medicines I ever tried, and no family 
thould be without your remarkable 
remedy. As a tonic and catarrh cure 
I know ot nothing better."—./. H. 
Bankhead.
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FAMILY RUNION

There is but a single medicine which 
is a radical specific for catarrh. It is 
Peruna. which has stood a half century 
test and cured thousands of cases.

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at onoe to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of yonr ease and he will 
t- pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of The 

Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O. All 
correspondence strictly confidential.
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of potatoes. Rith»r cool weather for 
digging spads.

Thanksgiving was spent very qniet 
at Natrou this sear. We miased our 
usu-d sbo. ting match.

Among those who went coon bunt 
ing Saturday evening were M. Band, 
J M J’al'aftro J. W. mid B. F. 
sm th, aud L. Sherman. After ent-
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Irving, Dec 14 - There 
rmuioo st the rasidence 
wall laut Sunday. i'buse present 
J. H. Inwull an I wi<e,' Mr. and
Oeo. Jennings.Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Ed
wards, Mr and Mr». Elm°r K Der 
Miss Ida inwall, H. A luwall, wife 
auri two cbildren, making a totBl cf 
tbirteeL. A fl. e dinner was served, 
to wbioh all did j letice, aud a general 
good time was bad

and L.
tree five teef in diameter they 

ure o* eeeiug tbe doge 
coon.
and family spent Sn« - 
and Mtr. J W. Smith

In connection with the store of tbe 
discovery of tbe latest big laud swin
dle perpetrated by H.urace McKinley, 
8. A. D. Puter aud others, tbe Ore 
gonian of Sunday printed tbe follow- : 
lug:

Siattle, Dec 9.- Horace O. McKin 
ey, involved in federal land frauds, 
and said to be implicated In tbe 
fraudulent sale of state land, deserted 
bie wife, formerly Marie Ware, about 
two months age, leaving her with 815 
Id cash aud a promise to return. Mo 
Kinley is now in LaCiosse, Wie., bls 
friends say, and a letter wae received 
from him, dated at that place, a few 
days ago. McKinley, Dan Tarpley, ' 
Marie Ware and one or two others 
mixed up in tbe Hrat land fraud trials 
came to Seattle nearly three months 
sgo. They stopped for a time at tbe 
Sterling, Manhattan acd Etbelton, 
lodging bouses on Third avenue. It 
was while tbs party were at the Ethel- 
tou two months ago that McKinley 
went East. McKinley claimen to have 
e big Umber deal on, and told tor- 

“mer Portland frieuna that if he coni! 
I put through the deal he would be **10 
easy money” thereafter. He tried to 
get money bere tn flnauce the trip, 
but bad to remain until au Eastern 
fr«end advanced him funds. Tbe 
character of tbe land deal wae never 
divulg’d to Seattle friend». After 

i McKir ley left Marie Ware wae m 
bard ckcumatancee Friends claim 
she bad bsit $15 aud a promise from 
McKinley that he would send m.re 
money.

A i bird avenue cate conducted 
by a former Portland mar, gave ber 
credit for a time, tut was dually 
shut off Dm Tarpley seemed to be 
her closest frieud, aud she lived 

' somehow, though tbe closest friends 
of McKinley do not know that beever 
sent any money from tbe East A 
letter dated at LaCrosse, received 
here a few days ago, stated that Mc- 

i Kinley would spend tbe winter there.
Marie Ware and Dan Tarpley left a 
short time ago. At tbe Etheltou, 

. ' where they were la“t, It wan staled 
that they bad gone to Portland.

I other close frleuda canuct coi4irn>
I this statement. a former Portland i three men who iiad them were in tbe 

man, Harry H. Eaton, acquainted 
with tbe principals in tbe l«r<! 
frauds, wbo returned from tbe Ore 
gon metropolis this week, ssys Soren
son, indicted with them, is in cum 
munication with McKiuley. He also 
declared Marie Ware was in Portland 
after leaving here.
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Mrs. J. A. McHenry, wbo has 
taking treatment at the Eugene 
pital for tbe paat two weeks, 
brought home yeatercay. aome 
proved.

Allen Doane received quite a
ous scalp wound while working at (be 
mill Monday. Tbe accident wae a 
painful one, but only kept him off 
duty for a couple of days.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Maxwell arrived 
Friday from Waitsburg. Wash., af’er 
an absence at nlueteeu mouths. Mr 
Maxwell Informs tbe News that tbay 
will make this their 'uture borne.

At tbe residence of 11. E. Rice at 
Henderson station, November S0,19ti5,
occurred *ke marriage of Mlaa Eliz- fnre material to put up a bouse iu 
abetb A. Matey to Melzar A. Rice, 
both of Springfield, Rev. Mrs. Olive 
H. Kyle, of Salem, offleiatieg.

Tuesday was payday for tbe S. P. 
boys ~n the cutoff branch. Several 
tbovsand dollars in checks wae issued 
and most of the men stopped work for 
half h day to go to Eugene for tbeir 
money. — News

Many Eugene people will remembs 
R. S Currier, wbo formerly re
sided here a yea«, lea«lug about a 
year ago. He was engaged here as a 
contractor, aod built several reel- 
deuces. The Portland Telegram of 
Saturday printed a story to the effect 
that Currier and bis wife have just 
left St Jobr sf'er kwludlirg several 
people there.

(furrier's alleged plan of action is 
to buy a lot to bla wife's name, nro-

be bad just comi leted for 
In Kia effort to defend 
McKeon discovered that 

police were tracking Currier

hie

ATTEMPT TO BLN

KO S. P. COMPANY

An attempt to bun^o tbe Southern 
Pacific Company out of the price of ■> J 
ticket from Salem to Roseburg was 
made on the overlaud train l«»t night, 
the Guard learning the par ieulart 
from a well-known traveling mau to 
day.

Two men boarded the traiu at Sa- > 
lem. One of them had bought a ticket ' 
co Kjeet urg, getting a receipt for tbe 
money from tbe ticket agent, explain
ing that be was in the emplcy ot tbe 
government aud was requited to give 
au account of all money spent. After 
tae men ^oarrled the train It appears 
that the man wbo bad bought tbe 
ticket gave it to bis companion aud 
it was taken up by Conductor Sam 
Veatcb. Tbe man wbo bought tbe 
ticket accreted himself somewhere and 
was not noticed by tbe conductor till 
after the train bad left Albany. He 
bad no list check and tbe conductor 
asked for his ticket. He replied that 
hie ticket was taken up cut of Salem. 

Rut As there were only three titkefs taken 
up between S«-lrm| nd Albany,and tbe

Natron Items.
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Mrs L«ura Sinton, wbo has been 
st p lug at B. F. Smith’s this winter, 
hr- gin e t . r ugeue to remain the rest 

ice winter.ut

Salt, «-alt, salt. Stock sait at 
P.ckett's tbe place.—I--------------------
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Xatroii, D e. 14 — N. L’tid- ly snd 
Mr«. J. H. Smith went to S.iringfleld 
oi bu-iuees last Saturday.

Dmiel Wallace, of Jaeyer, visited 
friends In Natrou Monday. Ha and 
bis brother Jauiea aspect to »pend 
Cbi>tmas with their mother st Pbilc- 
Bath.

E. L Smith,of S| ringfleld, is help
ing hl, sou, B. F-, barreat Ills croi

Announcement.

will go toC'ow Friday morning 
tbe well back Will preach st

1
on
Crow bri lay and Saturday eveulugs 
at 7;3<*AUd will preach at Elmira Sun
day at 11 a. m. and 7:3o p. n>. All 
are U» ted to attuDd these services.

D. E. Biker, pastor.
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Yesterday's Albany Democrat: The 
deal which has been In contemplation 
for some time was consummated to
day whereby Rhodes, Silkier A 
Butcher, of Pbiladeiphia, the big and 
responsible company now owning the 
electric light and water plants at Sa 
lem aud Eugene, secured control of 
the tine water plint ot tbe Albany 
Canal and Water Company, which will 
mean • he ocmpletion of a chain of < x- 
teosive improvements tn both II t.t 
and water system as soon as practic

•

Letter List

Eugene, Or., Dec.
Bate]», M. L.; Butsebke,

I handier, Mias Mamie; Eberaole, J. 
L.; E.rr. Mrs. J.; Hayes, Sunder; 
Hooker. W. H.; Hughes, Melcher B ; 
Joh'ieou, Mies Kittie; Lee, Earl; 
M iLvcd, Mrs. Katie; Mendenball. E 
K , 2; Morsel, Ed; Marria, Mrs. 
Clara; Mekies Charley; Plat', Mra. 
Mattie; Ryan, K F.: KynereoD. Mrs. 
Mattie; Skelton, J. C.; Siaitb,E. E.; 
S Itb, J. E.; Smith, J.S.; Stepbeoe.
1. D ; Stephen», S H.; Staveueon, 
K. J.; Stertson, Holt; Stover, C. E.; 
Sutherland, Kay; TbompioD, Mra. 
P. H.; Tyler, H. M.; Wick, Frwd; 
WilllameoD, Mlee Mae.

J. L PAGE, P. M.

13. 
C. K.;

Yon can get aotne eery aatfnl thing* 
at ooat for Cbrietmae presents at 
Pickett'» Grocery and Hardware.

A pair of Dr. Lowe's tuperior glare- 
, a most exoellent a d highly ap

preciated Cbrietm as pieveot. The 
pense is small and they - I 1 last for 
year«. The ree'pient can ceil 
Luckey's jeailry »tire ami have 
lenses correctly fitte«! by Dr. Lowe 
free of cb«rge.

ei-

at 
tbe

T eoty tags of rise to be sold 
’ leve that) tbe prevent maiket price 

-’ortlapd We bo aw ht it when 
t price was down. Go to Pickett's.
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bis own name, yroloug payment of 
liens until be could dispose of the 
property and leave for greener tields. 
At St. Johns he accused R. W. Me- 
Keou of forging tlie name of Currier 
to a receipt, and tiled a lieu m tbe 
premises 
McKeon.
interests 
Portland
f< r people in Montana and Washing- 
top, where he 1s wanted ou lltferent 
charges. At Anaconda, Mont., he le 
hccjaed of criminal cohabitation end 
bigamy. At North Ysklma, Wssb., 
cf «btalniug money under false pre
tenses.

Currier le about 6 feet tall, of light 
complexion, smooth shaven, a good 
dtekrer, aud 35 or 40 years old.

i t.'urrier is a large, 
weighing 220 or

i are both smooth 
i quite a number 
| their stay in Eugene, it is not learned 

whether or not they attempted to 
defraud any one here.

The city Y. M. C. A. ia assured 
A«1 enthusiastic meeting war held at 
the M. E. church yesterday after
noon, attended by over 2tW ciilzeue 
wbo are interested in the movement.

Samuel Kounie, one of the prime 
movers in the eudeavor to establish 
an association bere, prvs.ded at tbe- 
meeting aud addressee were made by 
Pr*iileui P. L. Campbell, of tbe V 
(J,; Professor A. K. isaeetver, Profes
sor M. H. Arnold, Hot». J._.\j. Sbel 
ley and others. After tbe matter waa 
thoroughly discussed a oom mil tee a« 
follows wae appointed to cauvass the 
situation for a suitatle building, 
equipment and membership: Profea- 
or J. M. Hyde, O. P. Devereaux, 
Carl Mashburn, C. H. Pickett and 
Samuel Rootne. The committee met 
immediately after tbe adjournment of 
tbe meetlug and elected Mr. Rooms 
chairman and Carl Waebtume secre
tary acd 
meeting 
held at 
evening, 
taken to
for the work a ill be outlined.

This is a meritorious enterprise aud 
should be supported by Eugene's bas- 
luets men and citizens in general, it 
will be strictly a city organiiatioo, 
en'bely separate and apart from tbe 
Y. M. I'. A. a* tbe nniver-ity. After 
it is established a yy*ut «eiuui and 
reading rooms Will be Installed and 
He organization will re conducted 
exactly ’he same as tbore in larger 
cities.

The promoters of the enterprise ar» 
eoufldent of its sncceas and are highly 
pleased at such an auspicious begin 
ning of the sork as the meeting yea 
terday proved to be.

Mr», 
handsome wornati, 

23o pounds. TDey 
talkers aud* made 

of friends during

Your old stove is good on a 
for a uew one at Pickett’s.

trade

CHRISTMAS GAME

treasurer. The first regular 
of the committee will bo 
tbe M. E. ebnroh Thursday 
al which time. steps will be 

begin the can fass and plana

Faculty Objected and All Oregon 

Team Will Not
Play

car, the conductor insisted tbHt tbe 
passenger pay bls fare or get off tbe’ 
train At that tbe stranger produced 
the receipt received from the baiem 
ticket agent. This nonplussed Con 
ductor Veatcb fur a lime, but kuow 
ing something was wrong, he became 
insistent and a row eurned, attiactlng 
attention tbrougbeut the train. It 
finally resulted in the mail being put 
off st Eugeue. Tbe trainmen stated 
that they would turn him over to the 
local office«-», hut the offleers know 
nothing of the case further than that 
tbe man got off here.

We want your produce In exchange 
for groceries or hardware.

from

cHiue

Card of Thanks

We wish to ex press our heartfelt 
thanks to tbe «in! neighbors and 
frleuda wbo assisted us during the 
sickness and death ef our beloved son, 
husband and brother.

MRS H. J. WHARTON, 
MRS. A C WHARTON. 
MRS W R. HARDY.

Oil, 20 cents tm-gailo-i t PiokettG.

SAML'AL WATSON

DIED TODAY

far
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Owing to an nhjeotion l.y tbe Uni
versity of Ore on taculty, the All Or
egon-Maltnomah game for Christmas 
at Portland, baa beeu allied off, and 
instead the Multnomah team will have 
a match with an ail-itar team 
Salem.

Managers Stelwerand Wa'klns 
to ati understanding yesterday,
faculty wae opposed to tbe gams, and > 
while it did.not absolutely prohibit 
tbe game it was thought better to 
change tbe plane. Several of Or« - 
gon'a best men, Inclndiug Chandler, 
Arnspiger aud l.atourette, wouldn't I 
have played, aud it was bird to In
duce tbe aiuruni players to get into 
uniform Dick Sir itb would not heve 
played, and sltogether tbe arrange
ments aie satisfactory. A contract 
for ibis gsme wa-< made early in the 
season, and Msoeger Staiwer lias bseu 
trying to cal’, it off for some time but 
tbe Multn >iuah nmmgemei t has bere 
tefore refn ed f. eauc< 1 tbe game.

The college football« season ends 
with 1 hankvgivli g day, aud it la very 

I It,convenient to keep the play-ra in 
training till Christmas time.

time 
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Our line of fine carv ng ,e », acls- 
snr . butcher knives and pocket c 
lery at cost until December 25tb.

EMBEZZLER

Gl-

Now Is

TIME
To Save EToney

Pickett’s
Entire stock of Gro
cenes

Monday’s Dally Guard
Samuel Watsor, a weK-tc-do 

nier and stock raiser, residing 
miles southwest of Eugene, died
forenoon about 10 o'clock trom «Imp
ey and heart ti oui le.

He bad beeu ailing for some 
past, but blB condition was not 
eidered eeriona till last evening 
was op and around ibe farm 
yesterday.

Mr. Watson was age I ehcut 49 yean, 
and leaves a wife and 11 children lie 
came here from Minnesota rlx years 
ago. He leaves a brother, Joseph 
residing Id the same viciultv, and a 
sister, in Minnesota.

Free Drinks

arrested ware,

Sunday morning a travelling -nan, 
D. S. Preston, whose home is in 
Athens, Umatilla county, while on 
Willamette street, recrgulzed a man 
across the street as one wanted st 
Pendleton on tbe charge of embrzzi«- 
meot 
’phone and apprised blm ot tbe fact 
givi g tb 
fugitive 
nized the 

•ample our Porto | wi-lk to

He called up Nheritf Fisk by 

atieriff a ' escriptiou ot tbe 
Tbe erltuiuel bad reerg- 

travelling iu«n aud took a 
the outskirts of town. H* 

went to

For almost one year we base served 
our cuet ymera with a cup of hot coffee 
every Saturday. Come in ami see us 
We want you Io 
Rteociffee. It is absolutely tbe be-t| returns! aler train time an.I 
Too ci See on tbe market. Your money the Grose Hotel. where l>e wae arrevt- 
back cbeerfluly It you don't eay eo e i by Sheriff k ick and taken to tbe 
too. During oar two weeks' sale it 
goes for 20 cents tbe pound. Frade 
at Pickett’s.

The Commercial Club at Its mevt- 
la«t night endowed the plaoe of 
new quarters committee for roc me 
tbe second floor of tbe new blosk 
he erected by Dr. D. A Paine 

(he site of the present club balld

ooiinty Jell. 1 be 
** PavoD. and

•eversi 
ray lor la 
train l'or Paeon.

lug 
the 
on 
to 
on 
Ing at Tenth and Willamette streets. ! 
It I. announced that work ou tbe new 
block will hr gin shout February 1.

Tno clnb quarter» will Include a 
gentlemen's parlor, ladies' parlor, 
bowling alley, bliliarl room, caid 
room and gymnasium. All tbe rcnai 
will be commoitco» and conveniently > 
arrang'd, lbe cost of the building 1 
will be io tbe neighborhood of fit», 
U.U
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Sheriff 
night's

prisoner's usai« s 
bls emtezzlemn.t 

b . ndr.d dnllsrr, 
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FIFTIETH WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. P Ater, parente 
ot E. O. and L. H. Potter, of E«igene, 
are today celebrtalng tbe ->Jtb anni
versary of tuelr wedding V their eotv-e 
near Irvi« g. The aged couple were 
married below K«igenw and hare re
sided in ibis county wer alane.

*1.2"' awe» for EO cents at Flckstt's 
during oar sale.

and Hard- 
Stoves, Ti ii- 
Gran itewareware,

and Kitchen sup
plies of all kinds, 
also carpenters tools 
and loggers supplies

MusL Go
AL Cost

This is your op
portunity ui .til Dec. 
25 as sales will pos
itively close as ad
vertised.

PICKETT’S
Grocery and Hard rr ,rn
“7---------------------------

I


